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Punctuated evolution for the quasispecies m odel
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Biologicalevolution in a sequence space with random �tnesses is studied within Eigen’s qua-

sispecies m odel. A strong selection lim it is em ployed,in which the population resides at a single

sequence at alltim es. Evolutionary trajectories start at a random ly chosen sequence and proceed

to the global�tnessm axim um through a sm allnum berofinterm ittentjum ps. The distribution of

thetotalevolution tim edisplaysa universalpowerlaw tailwith exponent-2.Sim ulationsshow that

the evolutionary dynam ics is very wellrepresented by a sim pli�ed shellm odel,in which the sub-

populationsatlocal�tnessm axim a grow independently.The shellm odelallowsforhighly e�cient

sim ulations,and providesa sim ple geom etric picture ofthe evolutionary trajectories.

Biologicalevolution often displays a punctuated dy-

nam icalpattern,in the sense that quiescent periods of

stasis alternate with bursts of rapid change. A vari-

ety ofm echanism sforpunctuation have been proposed,

which operate on di�erent levels of the tree of life.

O n the largestscalesofm acroevolution,coevolutionary

avalanchesm ay play a role,which have been associated

with self-organized criticality [1]. O n the levelofpop-

ulations,punctuation due to rare,bene�cialm utations

hasbeen observed in evolution experim entswith bacte-

ria [2]. Sim ilar behavior has been found in sim ulations

ofRNA evolution,where stasiscorrespondsto di�usion

on aneutralnetwork,and apunctuation eventm arksthe

transition to anothernetwork ofhigher�tness[3].

Possiblythesim plestinterpretation ofpunctuated evo-

lution is in term s ofa hom ogeneous population,repre-

sented by a localized distribution in som e phenotypic or

genotypic space,which evolves in a static,m ultipeaked

�tnesslandscape[4].Underconditionsofstrongselection

and sm allm utation rate,such a population willrapidly

clim b a local�tnessm axim um ,where itthen residesfor

a long tim e,untila rare,large uctuation allows it to

crossthevalley to a m orefavorablepeak.Atleastin the

lim it ofin�nite population size [5],the m athem atics of

thisprocessiscloselyrelated tophysicalproblem ssuch as

noise-driven barriercrossing,tunneling [6]and variable-

range hopping [7],and it is easy to show that the resi-

dencetim eatonepeak can bevastly largerthan thetim e

required for the transition to the next [8]. In a rugged

�tness landscape,the sequence oftransitions form s an

evolutionary trajectory,which probesthe distribution of

�tnesspeaksand the geom etry ofthe landscape.

In thisLetterweinvestigatethestatisticsofsuch evo-

lutionary trajectoriesin thefram ework ofEigen’squasis-

peciesm odel[9,10].W econsidera population ofindivid-

uals,each characterized by a binary genom ic sequence

� oflength N ,which reproduce asexually and m utate

in discrete tim e t. The total num ber of sequences is

S = 2N . An individualwith genotype � leaves A(�)

o�spring in thenextgeneration,and pointm utationsoc-

curwith probability � persiteand generation.In am ean

�eld approxim ation,which neglects�nite population ef-

fects as wellas nonlinear constraintson the population

size,thisleadsto theevolution equations

z(�;t+ 1)=
X

�0

A(�0)�d(�;�
0
)(1� �)N �d(�;�

0
)
z(�0;t)

(1)

for the num ber z(�;t) of individuals of genotype �,

where d(�;�0) denotes the Ham m ing distance between

sequences� and �0,i.e.the num berofsym bolsin which

the two di�er.

The �tnesslandscapeenters(1)through the choiceof

A(�).Forsinglepeaked landscapes,the m odelisknown

to exhibit the error threshold phenom enon,in which a

population which isconcentrated around the�tnesspeak

{ thequasispecies { becom esdelocalized with increasing

m utation rate,increasing sequence length,ordecreasing

peak height [9{11]. Here we want to study the sudden

transitionsbetween the di�erentquasispeciesassociated

with them ultiplepeaksofarugged �tnesslandscape[12].

Thispunctuated behaviorbecom esm orepronounced the

m ore strongly the peaks are able to localize the pop-

ulation. W e therefore pass to a strong selection lim it

[13],which is m otivated by the zero tem perature lim it

ofthe equivalentproblem ofa pinned directed polym er

[11,14]. To this end the reproduction rates are written

asA(�)= ekF (�),wherek isan inverse selective tem per-

ature [15]. In the lim itk ! 1 the population variables

taketheform z(�;t)= ekE (�;t) and them utation rateper

generation hasto be scaled down as� = e�k forsom e

constant > 0.Then (1)reducesto

E (�;t+ 1)= m ax
�0

[E (�0;t)+ F (�0)� d(�;�0)]: (2)

The �tnesses F (�) � 0 are chosen random ly and in-

dependently from a distribution p(F ). The num erical

sim ulationspresented in thispaperwereperform ed with

p(F ) = e�F ,but results for other distributions willbe

described aswell.Thevalue of issetto unity.

Evolutionary trajectoriesare generated asfollows.At

tim e t= 0 the population is placed ata random ly cho-
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sen sequence �(i),corresponding to the initialcondition

E (�(i);0)= 0,E (� 6= �(i);0)= � 1 .Subsequently (2)is

iterated,and the position ��(t)ofthe globalm axim um

ofE (�;t)isrecorded;in thestrong selection lim it,essen-

tiallythewholepopulation residesat��(t)attim et.The

trajectory��(t)diplaystheexpected punctuated pattern

[13]. Afterthe �rstfew tim e steps,itpassesexclusively

through local�tness m axim a. The transitions between

di�erent localm axim a are abrupt,and the tim e period

spent at a given peak,as wellas the probability for a

peak to be visited by a trajectory with random starting

point,increasesstrongly with its�tness. The end point

ofeach trajectory is the global�tness m axim um ofthe

landscape.

Here we focus on two statisticalm easuresofthe evo-

lutionary trajectories: The distribution P (T) of tim es

T required to reach the globalm axim um ,and the dis-

tribution P (n)ofthe num ber n ofjum ps between local

m axim athatoccuron theway.In Figs.1and 2num erical

resultsforsequence lengthsN = 8 { 17 are shown.The

data were averaged over 105 trajectories,each evolving

in a separate,independently generated �tnesslandscape.

To m ake the problem num erically tractable despite the

exponentialgrowth ofsequencespacewith increasing N ,

thesesim ulationswerecarried outusingalocalversion of

the recursion relation (2),in which the m axim ization on

the right hand side is perform ed over nearest neighbor

sequences with d(�;�0) � 1 only. This im plies that at

m ostone pointm utation isallowed pergeneration.The

fulldynam ics(2)and thelocalversion willbereferred to

asthe globaland the localm odel,respectively.The dif-

ferencesin behaviorthatariseduetothelocalrestriction

willbe explained below.

Notable features ofthe num ericalresults in Fig.1 in-

clude (i)a (roughly linear)increaseofthe typicalevolu-

tion tim e with N ,asrepresented e.g. by the m axim um

ofP (T),and (ii)a powerlaw tailP (T)� a(N )T�� with

� � 2 for T � N . A carefulanalysis ofthe data for

di�erent sequence lengths shows no system atic depen-

dence of� on N ,and yields the overallbest estim ate

� = 2:13 � 0:04. Ifit is assum ed that � = 2 exactly

(see below),then the coe�cient a(N ) ofthe power law

scaleswith sequence length asa(N )� N1:7.The distri-

bution ofthe num berofjum psin Fig.2 iswell�tted by

a G aussian.The m ean num berofjum ps �n issm all,and

the variance �n 2 < �n,indicating sub-Poissonian uctu-

ations. In the (adm ittedly sm all)range ofN accessible

to oursim ulations,thedependenceon sequencelength is

reasonably welldescribed by powerlaws,�n � 0:56� N0:73

and �n 2 � 0:17� N0:74.

To gain som e insight into these results, we now in-

troduce an approxim ation to (2) which allowsfor som e

analysis,as wellas for a m uch m ore e�cient num erical

schem e.The evolutionary dynam ics(1)and (2)involves

two distinctprocesses: The spreading ofthe population

through sequence space by m utations, and the (expo-

nential)growth ofthelocalsub-populationsby selection.

O urkey assum ption isthatthespreading partofthedy-

nam icsisim portantonlyin theinitialstagesofevolution,

while the late stage can be described as a com petition

between independently growing quasispecies associated

with di�erentlocal�tnessm axim a.

M orespeci�cally,afterthe�rsttim estep therecursion

relation (2) with the initialcondition localized at �(i)

yieldsa (logarithm ic)population distribution E (�;1)=

F (�(i))� d(�;�(i))which issym m etricaround �(i) and

linearly decreasing with increasing distance from �(i).

Thus at t = 1 every sequence is seeded with a (possi-

bly astronom ically sm all) population. The approxim a-

tion consistsofletting thesepopulationsevolveindepen-

dently fort� 2,i.e. to replace (2)by the sim ple linear

growth law

E (�;t)= E (�;1)+ (t� 1)F (�): (3)

Since E (�;1)isconstanton the shells ofconstantHam -

m ing distance d(�;�(i)) = k to the initialpopulation,

for each shellonly the sequence with the largest�tness

needsto betaken intoaccount.TheN shell�tnessescan

begenerated directly from thedistribution ofthelargest

am ong
�
N

k

�
exponentialrandom variables,corresponding

to the
�
N

k

�
sequencescontained in the shell.In thisway

theshellapproxim ationvastlyreducesthecom putational

e�ortfrom 2N to N . Fig.3 showsthatthe shellapprox-

im ation works astoundingly well. For sequence lengths

N = 8 and 10,for which a com parison is possible,the

distributionsP (T)and P (n)obtained (with littlee�ort)

using theshellapproxim ation areindistinguishablefrom

those generated by the fullm odel(2)with globalm axi-

m ization.

The situation ism orecom plicated forthe localm odel

used in Figs.1 and 2,because in that case the seeding

stagetakesN tim esteps.Thisexplainsim m ediately the

appearanceofa typicalevolution tim eoforderN ,which

isabsentin the globalm odel: O n average,ittakesN =2

tim e steps before the global�tness m axim um has even

been seeded. The seeding tim e forthe shellatdistance

d(�;�(i))= k is k. The shellapproxim ation can be im -

plem ented only fortim est� k,where lineargrowth ac-

cording to E (�;t)= E (�;k)+ (t� k)F (�)setsin. This

ishoweverlessusefulthan (3),becausethecom putation

ofE (�;k) already requires the solution ofa nontrivial

optim ization problem : The population strength at the

\seeding front" de�ned by d(�;�(i))= tisgiven by

E (�;t)= m ax
�

"
X

�02�

F (�0)

#

� t; (4)

where � denotesa directed path oflength tfrom �(i) to

�.A reasonableshellapproxim ation forthe localm odel

(which ishowevernotasaccurate asin the globalcase)

isobtained by treating the �rstterm on the righthand
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side of(4)asa constant,setting E (�;k)= � k in shell

k.

Using (3),thetotalevolution tim eT can beestim ated

as

T �
[d(�(f);�(i))� d(�(f�1);�(i))]

F (�(f))� F (�(f�1))
; (5)

where �(f) denotes the global �tness m axim um , and

�(f�1) isthelastsequencevisited beforetheglobalm axi-

m um isreached.W eexpectthat�(f�1) isclosein �tness

to thesequencewith thesecond largest�tnessin thesys-

tem ,and hence the denom inatorin (5)iscom parableto

the�tnessgap � ofthelandscape,which wede�neasthe

di�erence between the largestand the second largestof

the S �tness values. To estim ate the num erator of(5),

wenotethatm ostsequencesresidein a beltofthickness

�
p
N around the m ean distance N =2 from �(i), and

hence d(�(f);�(i))� d(�(f�1);�(i))�
p
N .W e conclude

thatT �
p
N =�.The inversecorrelation between T and

� fora given landscapehasbeen explicitly veri�ed in the

sim ulations[16].

The distribution Pg(�)ofthe �tnessgap can be com -

puted from orderstatistics[17].Thedistribution ofevo-

lution tim esthen becom esP (T)� (
p
N =T 2)Pg(

p
N =T),

which displays a power law tailwith exponent � = 2

for T �
p
N and prefactor a(N ) �

p
N Pg(0). The

T �2 -decay is universal, because Pg(0) is always �nite

and nonzero [13].Itfollowsfrom the explicitexpression

that Pg(0) � (�F m ax(S))
�1 ,where �F m ax(S) denotes

the standard deviation ofthe m axim um Fm ax(S)am ong

the S independent �tness values. For the exponential

�tness distribution Pg(�) = exp(� �) independent ofN ,

so that a(N ) �
p
N . In contrast,for fat tailed �tness

distributions such as power laws, a(N ) decreases with

increasing N . These predictions are wellcon�rm ed by

sim ulationsofthe globalshellm odel.

Repeating the argum ent for the shellapproxim ation

to the localm odeldescribed above,one �nds P (T) �

a(N )T �2 with a(N ) �
p
N hFm ax(S)iPg(0). For the

exponentialdistribution hFm ax(S)i = lnS � N ,hence

a(N )� N3=2,which isconsistentwith the num ericales-

tim ate quoted above. W e conclude thatthe asym ptotic

valueoftheevolution tim eexponentis� = 2in allcases,

and attributethedeviationsfound in thedatain Fig.1to

shorttim e correctionsoriginating in the seeding stage.

W ithin the shellm odel,the problem ofdeterm ining

the num ber ofjum ps along an evolutionary trajectory

has a sim ple geom etric interpretation. Eq.(3) de�nes a

fam ily ofN straightlinesin the(t;E )-plane,oneforeach

shell. The interceptofthe line corresponding to shellk

is F (�(i))� k and its slope is the shell�tness Fk,i.e.

the largestam ong
�
N

k

�
independent �tness values. The

evolutionarytrajectory��(t)then correspondstotheup-

per envelope ofthis fam ily oflines,and the num ber of

jum psisthe num ber ofcorners ofthisrandom polygon.

It follows im m ediately that the num ber ofjum ps is al-

ways sm aller than N . To go beyond this trivialbound

isnoteasy,becausetheshell�tnessesarenotidentically

distributed,i.e.thedistribution ofFk dependson k.For

largeN theglobalm axim um iscertaintolieneartheshell

k = N =2,so thatn � N =2.Ifone assum esthatonly se-

quenceswith �tnessescom parableto thetheglobalm ax-

im um ,which reside in the belt around k = N =2,con-

tribute to the trajectory,then �n �
p
N . Sim ulationsof

the globalshellm odelyield �n � N0:60 and �n 2 � N0:72

for4 � N � 29,butthedata arenotinconsistentwith a

lineardependence on
p
N .

M oreprogressispossibleforasim pli�ed shellm odelin

which the shell�tnessesare identically distributed (this

correspondsto a one-dim ensionalsequence space).Sup-

posethatatsom etim etthepopulation residesin shellk.

Thenextjum p then occursto the shellk0> k forwhich

(i)F 0

k > Fk and (ii)thetim et(k;k
0)= (k0� k)=(F0k� Fk)

at which the two lines cross is m inim alam ong allsuch

k0. Ifthe second requirem entisignored and one sim ply

chosesthenextshellwith k0> k and F 0

k > Fk,theprob-

lem reduces to that ofrecord dynam ics,for which the

num berofjum psisPoisson distributed with m ean lnN

[18]. Since the greedy record algorithm evidently pro-

ducesm orejum psthan theoriginaldynam ics,them ean

num berofjum psin the uniform shellm odelisbounded

from above by lnN ,independentofthe �tnessdistribu-

tion. Sim ulationsofthis m odelindicate thatin general

�n � � lnN ,where the coe�cient� < 1 depends on the

extrem alstatisticsofthe�tnessdistribution.Speci�cally,

we conjecture that � = 1=2 for distributions sim ilar to

an exponential,� = (� � 1)=(2� � 1)forpowerlaw dis-

tributionsp(F )� F�(�+ 1),and � = (2+ �)=(3+ 2�)for

bounded distributionswith p(F )� (F0 � F )�,F � F0.

In conclusion,we have explored the statisticalprop-

erties of evolutionary trajectories in a sequence space

equipped with a rugged �tness landscape. The sim ple

but highly accurate shellapproxim ation elucidates the

interplay ofthe geom etry ofsequence space and the ex-

trem alstatisticsof�tnessvalues,and allowsfore�cient

num ericalinvestigations.Itseem sworthwhile to extend

these studiesto correlated �tnesslandscapesand di�er-

enttypes ofgraphs,with the aim ofusing evolutionary

trajectoriesas a m eans to characterize the geom etry of

generaloptim ization problem s.
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FIG .1. D istribution ofevolution tim esforthelocalm odel.

Thedatahavebeen binned exponentially,hencethem easured

exponentis� � 1.
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m odel. Upperpanel:Binned distribution ofevolution tim es.
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